Lee Wharf A /Sea Wall upgrade +

Harbour Square Boat Dock substructure

On behalf of Hunter Central Coast Development Corporation (HCCDC), GPM Constructions are due to undertake important sea wall stabilisation and substructure upgrade works in and around the Lee Wharf A building (formally the Maritime Centre), on the Lee Wharf Public Promenade.

Works will also include the substructure for 2 additional finger wharves at Harbour Square Boat Dock. Wharf installation by others.

**Works duration:** Estimated from OCTOBER 2018 to APRIL 2019

**Hours of Work:** 7am to 5pm Mon- Fri, 8am to 5pm Sat, No Sunday or Public Holiday Works

**Key Impacts on Public Space:**

- Contractor compound establishment with temporary fencing/ hoarding, site sheds and facilities (as shown above).
- Access through the Public Promenade will not be affected other than temporary short-term closures for critical equipment deliveries.

**Contractor Contract Details:** (Chris Dillon, 0433172176),